








































































































































































 of Economics 
Icon, 100
-Current























































 78 -Intro. Shakespeare
 
French
 IA -Elementary French 
&WWI















































































12:30  TTh 
























































Upper  Division Geography















 Since 1917 
History 1498
-Russian  
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. . . love 
and hate 
Americans.' 






A 1925 graduate 
of Cornell Uni-
versity 
Medical College, Dr. Men-
ninger has been invited to speak 
before the legislatures of 17 states 
in behalf of local efforts in im-
proving mental illness. 
The Menninger Foundation is an 
outgrowth of a family medical 
partnership, the 
Menninger 





brother. Today all of Dr. Menning-
er's three sons are, or will be, ass.-
elated 
with
 him at the Foundation
 
one in 






Among Dr. Menninger's pub-
lished works are "Psychiatry in a 
Troubled World." "You and Psy-
chiatry." and "Psychiatry: Its Evo-
lution and Present Status: -
He is currently a member of the 
Board of Regents 
of
 the American 
College  of Physicians, counselor in 
psychiatry for the National Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults, 
and serves on the Medical Advisory 
Committee for the 
Association  on 
American





















training center for psychiatrists
 in 
the United States, Dr. Menninger 
has served 
as president of the 
the 
American Psychoanalytic  
As-





























quist took a look 










Issued an optimistic 
statement





the  recent 
actions final 
nor  as 
favorable
 to our point 
taken





At F'riday morning's 
meeting
 
the Board: ai 
declined  the col-
lege's 
request  to buy 
two  blocks 
of land between Sixth
 and Eighth 
Streets and 















of the estimated 
number  of full 








Cl requested a study by the 












. . master plan 
.,! 
,..  had hoped 
ao 








-  At 5 a.m. j 
Monday,  a group of 400 
Marinl 
County 
high  school students set 
off 
to
 do what everybody's
 doing 
these  days - take a 




awl  eight minutes 
' 
7:30, 
8:30,  9:30, 10:30, 11:30, 
12:30, 
later,  the vanguard
































 building masonry foun- 
: their 




   . 
1:30
 MW; 7:30, 
, students are 
chosen from a total of 
11:30.  12:30 TTh 
Redwood
 High School







digging  red elay 
and mak- - 
00 applivants  seeking 
to 
take 
7:00 p.m. M 
psychiat 






team  of 
-.' ' 
sill be pre 
i' gig 
bricks is awaiting San 
J,,se 









 boys trotted 
onto the   
s. ite 







 Service, Medal 
and  the ' . 
' 
athletic field 
anti then sprinted 
the pair are required 
to read be-
9:30, 
11:30, 1:30 MWF; COO, 9:30, 
French 





track  to the 
tween 20 and 25 hooks dealing 






 and by- i 
A,J art!, the U.S. Chamber of
 Con:-
 standers 












hill that calls for, 




dents at large" 
will hit the floor 
of
 Student Council at 2:30 today 
when it meets in 
the College Union. 
To be presented
 by George 
Drake, freshman 
representative. 
the proposal sets up committees in 
the areas 
of
 approved housing, 












The  Constitution and
 By-Lawsl 
Committee  is 
expected to recom-
mend a "no" vote 
on the proposal
 
1,,  reduce grade point 
requirements
 ( 
for student leaders 














them  confirm their intention
 
to 
purchaAe,  as 
soon as possible. 
the first






two  blocks 
between
 Ninth and 
Tenth  and San 
Fernando




























 with our 
proposed  
,f the hlor.k, 
pected to suggest












































 could be 
jointly  used 
Icy both city and
 college functions." 








 Seventh and 
Tenth. Wahl -
enlist 
said that the 
college  had 
expected that a final
 decision on 
the property Vl ould 
have to wait 
for
 the completion of a 
state-wide
 
study of physical education fad 
li-
lies by the Chancellor's Office. The 








I for a new look 
at SJS's future 
Wahlquist pointed  out 
tiat the ultimate size of the col -
has been "k -ft 
open  to further 
idly 
"Our own conclusion." he said, 
-ha, been 
that
 appearance of 17.-
i students on the cam
-
imminent and probably in-
 -.liable 
within the next four years 
just barely time to build the 








 of Tower Hall. 
Anxious about the possibility that 
the building 
might  not be safe 
during  earthquakes. the 
Trustees 
asked the 
















emphasized that the 
Tower is safe for current




rious safety factors" should be 
taken care of. 
-We hope and trust." he said. 
"that we can 
continue  
to use it 
for many years with whatever
 
, reinforcement







 12:30, 2:00 TTh 
7:00 p.m. M 















































7:00 p.m. 14 
7:00 p.m. Oh 

















































































































































World  War II he held 
the rank of brigadier general in 
the Army, 
serving as consultant in 
 
New  Fraternities 
.Tack
 Johnson 
-collapsed  in a foie
 - R 
By IIIKE
 





.1frica and a  sumo,- a riding the program." 



























































Sersic.es  for 
51:-- 
5lenevieve  
o cionals have 
been









her: d the secre-












They are Sigma 
before
 had 
dissolved into a 
ion,:  









morrow  in 
the  Grace B 







road  from 




 and San 
Fernando, 
The brothers
 of Sigma 
Alpha  Mu 
Reyes,
 25 miles
 to the 
northwest.  
Streets,  
wish to clarify 

















had  been 
discarded
 by 
















the staff for 
20 
years. 
























nursed  his 
sore









 its house 
is predom- 
point  and moved 
on. A sign 






"an  inn'- , 
hack read,






















































from  the 
Wright  



























































































































 97 crossed the finish line 
- 











































as well an ex-





There seems to us no 








 sake of 
having










only a fraction of 












 it would seem,











 Too often 












to a lack of direc-
















 the proems 













that are, or could









 semester, this 
"new 
philosophy"
 of student govern-




rather  than 
for the 
sake of activity has  been 
dominant,
 
and  it is our 
hope
 that it will 
continue not only thmuehout  
the 
remainder  of 
this





come For this is 
the  




government  a.t .or








Joyce  six they prepare 
to 
depart 





 Crossroads  A f 
ric  a, 
founded and 
directed  by the Rev-
..iond










 race relations 




 by- having 
groups









Post. a junior 
general
 edu-
cation major from Menlo Park,  in 
explaining
 the
 program said, 
"We 
will spend 
most of our time in one 
village,
 in groups of 
12
 or 13 Amer-
ican 
students
 along with a 
group
 
























of the total 
$1700
 necessary
 to take 














paying  the $900 










 items and 
laundry.  
Money









sourees,  but it is 
not  con-
sidered a religious
 organization nor 
does 







 are often  chosen bewails(' of 
a specific skill, 
Crossroads  mem-
bers arc usually non -skilled work-








"The Operation Crossroads Af-
rica program,  popular 
in univer. 
Isites 
and colleges in 
the eastern 
' U.S. for some 
time,  does not re-
strict 
participants



















Joyce,  a 
junior













prehlems not only of 
Africa,  but 
of the U.S. as well 
Also
 required is a 15 -page
 paper 
telling
 of their 
knowledge of the 
country to which 
they will be sent. 
Anyone not 
completing  these as-
signments















discipline  of a 
























- i in 
Washington.  
D.C.. 
foc !,- ! 
week 
of







,I its, I 
htiarri











 at ion  and 














is where we 




After  the eight
 weeks of hack-
ing 
down
 banana trees and
 trop-
ical 




usual  household 
chores,
 and 
whatever ether  stork
 
is cut 
out for them, the
 two 
will  
spend ten days 












 under the 































































































'..o.mon  Market. 
Since the Market treaty re-
quires a unanimous vote to admit 
new members, this announce-
ment had 
the effect of black-
balling Britain 














 because 1 
it Is an 




 21 it 







it has special 
ties 
THE 






LOS  GATOS 
ARTIST 
SUPPLIES 
I0', discount to 










 you don't hare to go 
that far out to 
got  a delicious 
Tlco's Taco or 
ono  of the many 
other sr. cr dishes 
 
just make a 
righ. , off Santa
 Clara Bled 










4th and St. James 
hi the Conifinine.eidth arid the 
United States. 
But De 
Gaulle's  main motive 
for 
rejection
 was not 
plainly  
stated 




Design" for Europe. 
He is determined  to build
 a 
strong. independent Europe 
which will 
not exist in the 
shadow 






 members of 
the 
Common








of course, would be the 
dominant 
nation  in this isolated
 
community. 
Britain would not fit into 
De 
Gaulle's plans 










 the United 
States is 





 or increase Eu-
ropean 






Gaulle's  speech 
hinted 
that
 Britain might be 
wel-
come in the 
Market
 in five years 
or 
so
 after France has had 
ample time to 
weld  the political 
unity 
of the Euopean Economic
 
Community.  Then It 
would  be too 





Gaulle has been 
working 
on his plan for










heads  from French 
soil, and 
started a crash 
program to cre-
ate 
his  own nuclear force. 
Although his plans for
 an iso-
lated little 
Europe dominated by 
France
 is not supported by 
the 




has given no indica-
tion that he 
will  change his 
mind and 
allow  Britain to 
join. 












 material is contained in 
the
 tubeless tires of a Boeing jet 
airliner's landing 















1 P1 Foreign 
Ness Analyst 
If ever a 



















Foster is a 
Republican  who 
has 
spent a 
large part of 
his  time 
doing  important 
jobs for Demo-
cratic presidents











TRAGEDY  OF AGE 
This is a 
tragedy
 of the 
time, 






to a sense of 
futility. 
Occasionally 
attempts  are 
made to recapture
 the urgen 
which  the problem 
demands.
 
One  such 
attempt
 came in the 
wake of the













to two or three
 inspec-
tions
 on Soviet soil






DEMAND  REDUCED 
The 





























It believed that at 
least a dozen 
of these stations 
should be on 
Soviet





Then, suddenly, the 
Russian.s 
broke 














way  obviously was 
neither  
so
 straight nor 
so clear as 
Khrushchev 
had  professed to 
believe. 




"We are both interested in 

















OF. . . 
New 

































   
 
'Till





























GIFTS,  TOO! 
































































































































California's  nine 
million  motor 
vehicles  was 
supported  by 
Gov-
ernor 
Brown.  In his 
inaugural
 














 blood tests 
for suspected 
drunken drivers. 
Sen. Thomas M. 
Rees (D -Los 
Angeles) introduced a bill requir-
ing annual 
inspection  of smog 
suppressors which will he manda-




By 1965, all remaining used 
cars, except models older than 
1950, must he equipped.
 Automo-
bile manufacturers 
have  been 
installing crankcase smog sup-
pressors 
on all new cars sold in 
California since 1961. 
Sen. Randolph Collier (D -
Yreka) proposed a $60 million 
increase in fuel taxes and regis-
tration 
fees to improve local 





proximately 50 cents a month, 
would raise the 
gasoline
 tax 
from 6 to 6.7 cents per 
gallon  
as of next Oct. 1. 




passed, judges would no longer 
be 
able
 to waive license 
suspen-
sion when a person is convicted
 
of drunken driving for the first 
Spez2tantailq
 
Entered as second 
class matter April 
24. 1934, 
at San Jose. 
Carfornia.
 un 
der the act of 
March  3, 1879. Mem-
ber  California 
Newspapers  Publishers 
Association. Published
 daily by Asso-
ciated  Students of 










 only on a 
remainder
-of -semes-






semester  $4.50. Off
-campus  price per
 






Ed.  2081, 2082, 
2083, 2084. 
Press of 
Glob*  Printing 


































CAROL  SWENSEN 











Manager DAVE BLOOM 
Public 
Relations  Director 




 Ron Bottini, 
Forrest 






Johnson,  Diane 
Judge,
 Tom Kelly, 
Ralph Kress, 
Chester  Landis, 
Ron  
Leinio, Diane





















Battaglia,  Rex 
Buzz, Mike 










 John Moore, 
Barry 
Name's,
























































































































































































































































































































































In addition, the 
of Omega Psi













































































 OFFICE, STE. 










our  get 
acquainted  offer 
















 & THURSDAY 
FEB. 13th & 
14th - 4:30-12 P.M. 
1 orders to go if you wish) 
NEW 
HOURS  I 
CPEN:  4:30 DAILY 
2:00 SUN. 











7.1.,,'IN..ar;  the 
, 







































































































































































































































































































































































































night  will he 
Friday, 
February  22.








also  run 
the 
23 

































































..ry 19 to 
exhibit
 some of their 
paintings.  
Set up in 
Concert Hall of the 
music  building, the Keanes
 will 
explain 
and point out many of 
their philosophies
 of art that 
have  made them a 
success.  
After a brief lecture starting 
at 3:30 
the Keanes will open a 






Both the Cal and Spartan 
bookstores will be selling litho-
graphs of Keane paintings the 
week before, and if they are 
brought to the lecture, chances 
are good that students may have 
them autographed. 
A reception preecding 
the 
lec-






Spring  Concert 
The 
following is the 
spring
 
progiam  1963 
of the San Jose 
State 
College
 Music Department. 
All of the 
events  will be 
held
 
in Concert Hall. 
March 






11-12  SJSC A 
Capella Choir 
Concert 
8:15  p.m. 
19 
























































































































 and MARY 
PETER, PAUL AND MARY, noted for their 
recent  hits of the 
"Lemon Tree," "The Hammer Song," and "Five Hundred Miles," 
will be making their first appearance in the San Jose area. About
 
200 tickets for "An Evening with Peter, Paul and Mary" are still 
available at the Student Affairs Business Office, TH16, at $1.50 
and $2.50. The folk singers will perform Saturday evening in the 
Civic Auditorium at 8:30. The 
trio are being presented by the 
Spartan Programs Committee as the first of their spring series. 
Later this 
month  the committee will sponsor Verdi's opera 
"Rigoletto."
 Peter, Paul, and Mary have been perfecting their 
original 
repertoire
 over the last year since their first 
album was 










 RICE, BEANS, SALAD 
= 2. TAMALE, RICE, BEANS, SALAD 




 BEANS, SALAD 




30 So. 2nd St. CY 
5-9822  











UNDERWOOD   














RATE FOR 3 MONTHS 
$18.00 
rental applies to 
purchase price 
of
 any machine if you 
decide



























Stereo  Kits  
Wholesale  
Be in  
Join













Daily.  10 to 
9; Saturday,










 S.F. to London  
June 18 
Return: Paris 






Via Super DC 7-C Luxury Aircraft 
Complimentary
 In-F,'ght Hot Meals 












CALL  Daytime: 295-4025 
Nights: CY 2-2293




















































































are invited to 
attend  the Society , 
of Industrial Engineers' 
ISIE 
rush function
 scheduled Feb. 19 at 
7 30 
nrn.  in CH149. 
Richard
 B. Switzer. 
chapter 
president.
 said that new students
 
will be introduced to the 
industrial 
engineering 
faculty  and SIE mem-
beis. 
A Wm. ''The















Monte High  School 
in Orinda vis-
ited the 




panied by their advisers. 
They  called on all areas of the 
department, including
 the Radio 
and Television News Center. Be-

















Electric  utility power engineering offers a 
breath
 of 
training in the 
profession  
and ample 















District will be on 
campus
 Monday, February 18 to 
discuss
 
several openings in 




Interested seniors  are 
invited
 to arrange










Time for Events 
Beginning the 
spring soqinsoil 








by recognized campus 
organi/a 
Norm may extend their closing 11111. 
to 11 p.m. The 
closing
 hour 
weekends  remains the 
same.




Chairman  Bob %Veers 
of the Stu-
dent
 Activities Board 
was made 
after consulting with student
 or-
ganizations









 groups are 
responsible  and 
matwe enough
 to regulate 
then 









Students ssho :ire (.11.4ible for 
National Defense Student Loan 
checks for the 
spring  semester may 
pick them up Feb. 18, in Adm253.  
According to Ronald R. Ryan, as-
sistant  to the dean of students, 
registration fees must be paid 
be- I 
fore the checks


























I. Senior pics in 
color  
2. Jr. Soph. 
Frosh - Class group 
pics 
3.
 25 pages of 
dorm activities
 




Extra coverage of Greeks 
6. 15 full pages of 
Spartan activities 
7. Complete coverage of 
intramurals 






































Dorothy Bishop, Falstaff Brewing Corp. chemist (I.), explains to 
SJS students, George Boldizsar, looking into the microscope, and 
Nick 
Cappeloni  and Maurice Quain,
 one of the laboratory tests 
the brewery uses in maintaining a continual check on the quality 






daymanagement workshop held at the Falstaff Brewery in San 






























P.E. 23A -Beginning Bowling (Co-ed) 






-Physiology  of Exercise 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN 
P.E. 2A -Beg. Swimming 





I P.E. 6A -Beg. Mod. Dance 




















I P.E. 22B-Int. Golf 
P.E. 24A
-Fencing 













































12:30  T: 
12:30  



















10:30  TTh 
Physical Sci. 
20A-Prin.  of Phys. Sci. 
(lac)






 of Phys. Sci. (lab) 
7:30 M; 7:30, 10:30 





 of Phys. Sci. (lee) 8:30
 MW; 9:30, 12:30 TTh 
Physical Sci, 20B-Prin.
 of Physical Sei. (186)7:30,
 10:30 1; 7:30 W: 
7:30,  10:30 
F; 
10:30  Th 
I Physical Sci. 
30
-Physical Science (lac) 2:30 
Th 
Physical Sci. 30
-Physical  Science (lab) 7:30 
TTh;  7:30 W 
Sci.





 I0A-Nature Study (lab) 
Ed. 
10B -Nature Study (lac) 
Ed. in -Nature Study (lab) 
7:30 TTh 
E 120
-Nature Study for 




7:30 F; 1030 Th 
Zool. 112 -Vertebrates of California 
(lec) 
8:30 F 
Zool. 112 -Vertebrates 














































with  Seniors and 
Graduate
 Students employment opportunities in 
State service, including


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'I! flint is  plans
 
call cur con -1 
struction  












r. John Pfau, 
college  president. 
!! 
I 
he expects an initial enroll-
ment of about 200 students, flow-
, 





facilities  to acconinualate 5.000 




























































 STEAK  
DINNER 
STEAK  









Begin the school 
year right 
with a perfect dinner
  the way 
that only 
























ON THE AIRChet Casselman, director of news for San Fran-
cisco radio station KSFO, stresses a point in his talk to radio and 
television  students yesterday 
afternoon  
in the 
Journalism  Building 
radio and TV studio. Casselman explained problems and proce-
dures involved in producing a radio news program. 
SJS Librarianship
 Dept. 
Receives Five New Grants 
1,,, ,... 
 1..1.  
lanslup I 








1)r. Leslie B. 
Janlo
 















































ti Iii,111k1S11`i'  
addit..,n,  a 
$200
 annual 

























gram  at 












































' oratory at Livermore,  will t! 
pr' ncipal speaker at a dinner .3, 
the Santa Clara County Fair-






In' 'teller will 
speak 141"14.1./)... ' 
PIONV141Jrn," the Atomic I.:wt.-, 





peaceful Esti-poses  . 
I ot-al observance
 of National 
thigineering Week is in the 
haods  
.,f 




. rnerit service. 
















































































































































,.. p 1.tpt,  according to 
I.anit 
weekeml
 (1\eRec , 
director. 
Students 



















during  the 
first  
('it-Bee, the 
pool will he 







Saturday  front 
1230















11,11.1  v 




III  this 


















type  of performing 
They 
should 
inquire  in 







Band  travels 
to 
1.,],i1
































 rs, 14AI 
0 






4; - Ban 
-
 1 tiNic 

















ALL SALES ARE GUARANTEED 
'TIL GEORGE'S BIRTHDAY 
Feb. 22nd THAT IS 
AT 
SPARTAN BOOKSTORE 











































































HOFBRAU  t 
'Nee   









































































































































''Wire not out bc 
show the 
world what we 























 compete at the Golden 
Gate 
last 
Friday,  so 
a field of 
classy  Spartan distaneemen
 
should 
be at three-quarter  speed. 
Ben Tucker,  San Jose State s 
possible first four -minute 
Miler.
 
Danny Murphy. Jeff Fishback and 
Jose 












Winter  has run under 
nine minutes salve 
that time. 
San Jose will enter a mile and 
two-mile relay teams, a sprinter. 
hurdler, 
half-miler  and two -miler. 
Placements will he determined this 
week in time trials --- weather 
permitting. 
Finland's Olavi Salonen, Scandi-
navia's top 
miler at 3:59.3, Na-
tionalist China's C. K. Yang, de-





Olympic Games 800 meter 
medalist  
headline



















maybe  we can 
help you. 
1t our 
Ness .1 (hire 
: 
123 South Third 
St. 




south 'Ilan! St.. San 
Jo.,
 








 DAY GIFTS TOO!!) 
GET 
YOURS 
NOW  AT 
SPARTAN BOOKSTORE 
"UHT ON CAMPUS" 
78 


















































Hotel  and 
return  at 
Waikli,  
.daces%  






Pali  Cruiser. 




















 RESERVE NOW 
CALL 








I I th 
Street 



















































 Meet  
scoring
 
was en the black point s%stem. 
The 
tournament  was not open 
lit hhwk belt holders. This hardly 
disturbed Tiosh l'ehida's Spur-
t:ins, who captured five of sl%
 






one  point, 
which 
thereby,  
shows the aggressiveness factorl 




State, last year's first -
ever 
national  intercollegiate 
cham-
pions, will take its turn at play-
ing
 host Saturday evening in 
an
 
open promotional tournament, ti 




each degree -- 
black, brown and 
white  to hold competition with-, 
in its own realm, 
regardless of' 
weight difference. 
The public is 
















































































































































identical  to 
that  
of 






a4-1  mark. 
St. Mary's 
took an 
early  11-6 
h.ad
 in the 

















le:,cling the way,   
Individual champions for SJS 
and
 
Registrations Due Friday 
their classes were: Albert 
Oka -
Bill Knahke, 180; Larry Dobashi.'
 
lento. 135;
 Richard Ferrell), 
150;1  
For
 Table Tennis 
Relay 
195. and Gary Newquist, heav% - 
a 
eight.  
Three Spartans had to beat oft 
teammates









Richard Gibson added another 
second  t165 pounds) 
and Harry 
Kanemoto a third in 1135 pounds' 
to 
the 














 five points, 
sshh.h spells 
defeat for a 
judobst.  
Mnnine




For Dual Battle 
San Jose State's wrest 
ling  squad 
will attempt to improve on its 
seasonal dual meet record tonight 
when 
it travels to Stanford for a 
7:30 
tnatch
 against the Indians'
 
4rapplers. 
The frosh squads from the twe 
-ehools will trade holds in a pre-
liminary match at 6 o'clock. 
Hugh  Mumby's Spartans have 
registered a 2-4 
record over the 




 three of its last four 
,.'kings,
 the latest setback
 Friday 
night against Oregon State, 27 -ft 
In a recent excursion to 
South-
rn  California. the Spartans lost 
11-13  




defeated  Long Beach 
State 




d has met only one 
-ehool
 on the Spartan 
mat 
sched-




Leading the San Jose attack 
tonight



















oin has lost 
just once in dual 
neets and along 






 was a 
titlist in December's 
Northern
 
California intercollegiate meet. 
Spearheading the Sparta.babes 
are Gary Scardina,  undefeated at 
137 pounds and 167 -pound 
Dick 
Lass  head and 177 -pound Con 
I il'a
















serve  quality food 
at 
lowest possible
 prices. Try our
 





 Clara San Jose 




sign up for the intramural table 
tennis tournament. 
according to 
Dan Unruh, intramural director. 
The tournament will start Feb. 22. 
An inter -class 
track meet, not 
sponsored by the intramural de-
partment,  will be held Tuesday. 
According te Unruh. anyone plan-
ning to participate in 
the intra-
mural track meet in May WOUld 





Relays, a traditional 
event at San Jose State, will 
be 
run as part of the interclass meet 
In this 




 It is part of the
 in-
tramural 
program,  and entries are; 
due by Friday, 
Unruh  said. 
Fraternity basketball leagues, 
sill 




the D and E leagues were 
played
 earlier 
this  week. 
In the D league. the Rum Run-
ners took over first place with a 
46-39
 
victory  over 
the 
Saints.  Both 
teams had previously
 been 2-0. 
Other scores included: Pigeons 
34, 
Muffs  23: 
Hustlers  47, Beavers  
25: AFROTC No, 1 35. 545 Club 
34: Thanes 2, Pink Tub Annex 0 
forfeit): ('hci rch Keys 50. 
AFROTC No,  2 22; Moulder N,, 
2 35. Fi 
Sign 26: Pink 
Horde
 :!:s. 




 in attending 
a skiing trip to 
Heavenly  Valley 
this weekend can sign-up in 
the 
Student Affairs Business 
Office  in 
Tower 
Hall.  






















































































































































































































































































I 0 2 
Totals 
24
 17 65 

































3 lines $1 .. 
anytime
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85.5  pls., 
















































































!Doty  (A): Long 
horse-Zinkl  (A) 8.2 
, ph.. 
Dodson  
(515). Doty (A): Parallel 




Slagle  (A) tie: Rings-Zinkl
 (A) 
9.25 pts., Doty (A), 





8.55 pts., Sapunar (SJS), Doty (A). 
Total -Arizona 





interested  in extra-
mural  fencing are requested to  at-
tend a meeting in WG22 
tomorrow
 






 STAR guard Bill Yonge 
scores on a 
driving lay -in 
against Pepperdine
 Friday night. Yonge was followed
 by Ron 
Dinnel (No. 45) of the 
Waves.  
San  Jose, led 
by Yonge's
 17 -point 
effort, won the game 67-60. The 
Spartans  are 
now in third 
place 
in the WCAC standing with a 3-2 record, while the Waves re-
mained
 winless























 Filch* .h 
UW 
liiin-
ming  of 
Pepperdine,





























































 Its lone 









































































Forward  Eddie Sims 










' Stanford's freshman basketball 
, team, led by a 
30
-point output bv 
center  Ray Kosanke, dumped II., 
San 
Jose frosh
 squad 77-54 Sat...
-
day. 
Just a week before.
 on Fetiruar, 
1, 




hind to beat Stanford 
56-52 on th. 
I shooting of Pete Newell and S. '1 
Saffold. 
Saffold 
led SJS in the losit. 
cause with 19 
points.  Frank To.-
. rantts 




game was the 
se,-
ond 
straight  loss for 

























t 34 5, 
:D 
3 .  
 
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ATI  V 
%"ine"I'"
 Feb 11 







































 to Paula 
Cell.  field 
represen t a t ive for 
the  I n 
t er na-
tumid Student 
Center,  the event 
is being 
sponsored  by a local 
club. 




































elnd,  or a net 
of
 
$ie  Isaf fed on 
current
















































































r 1,1 ,. 
App'. men's apt r.oet. 
Woman's
 *pp!













































































































































professor  of Po-
litical 
science; Dr. John
































group,  will be 

















 Mrs. Charlene C. 
valentine cards, is located on the 




 for the 
coffee hour,
 















Dr. Theodore C. Hinckley, 
assist -




professor of history and edu- BAR4IAIN 
BUY 








"Coro is primarily interested in 
pi Lambda Theta,
 which was cent of their food dollars for 
dairy  
developing a 
better  type of man 
accredited on the 
SJS campus in products but 
get back about 25 
or woman for public 
service,"  
Da- '1961. 
is open to anyone either per cent of their 
total food value 
, vies explained, 
interested or engaged in teaching. in these products. 









and  writings. 
currently















by the Book 
Club  of 
California, 
will
 end today. 
but 
will resume Feb.
 19 to continue 
j until the 
end of the 
month.
 
The Book Club. 
founded  in 1912. 
encourages
 fine painting and has 
published 
more than 100 books 
dealing with California. 
Books on display include the 
diary of 
Patrick  Breen, which re-
counts the ordeal of the Donner 
Party snowbound in the Sierra, 
1846-47. Another is "Early Print-
ing in California," by Herbert 
Fahey, a history of California
 
printing to 1830. 
-Ileela  Rao, received 
a Coro scholar-
_, 
ship last year. She is now affiliated 
Iwith "The Asian Student." 
a 









amounting to 52.250 or $2.700, 
-
 





to choose from 
To provide just the right 
IC
 
fornia government at various 
Participants may observe
 Cali-
( times, take field trips to points 
quality light for your indi-








and conduct research 
proj-









C Persons working at home con-
. -touted
 7.2 per cent
 
14.7  million) 
of the total work force 164.7 mil-
. 
lion) of the United State at the 
fr,tfttrivi-rn(rcrii.,,i,,,Triirm
 
















Keyed  to your 
 :oks 
, csl000ks.
 local 04,1, 
-c Now! 
56 





One  knee -hole 
desk,  mah-qar 
! --air

























-- .4. for 
food. Contact 
0a,ricil  
5-1550. 33 So. 9th 
St. 
Girls: 2 rmmtes. 2 blIts. from 
col.
 Unapp. 









































2' . ^,-rev.er. 
Contract  
with  If 
prir.  4 
mo,






















rooms,  ,d'e St.rient$












One girl to 




t I Margaret. No. 7. 297-3899. 
Wanted: 0 







 $30  
pe 
5th
 St. Before 
2 p.m. , 
girl
 to 
share  apt. with one other. 457 





Oakland  to 525 and 
. - Iv1, 
W.
 F. 658-5142.  
SERVICES
 
Auto insurance for students. Phone 24, 
2420. Chet














Spring vacation in Hawali-8  
- by University of 
A 
r,lusive

































52 5- 10.  
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 M, W. 10:30-5:45 p.m. F. 10:30-































































Call at Student 
Affairs  Office




















































physiology,  "The 
Physi-
ological




Tower,"  7:30 p.m. 
Society of Automotive Engi-
neers. 
meeting and film,  
Aero-
nautics Building, San Jose Airport. 
7:30 
p.m. 
San Jona. State Democratic Club,  
membership meeting and plans for 
year's 
activities,  CH166, 3:30 p.m. 
Social Work Club, yearbook pic-
tures, 












3:30 p.m . 
TOMORROW 
Spartan Uhl,



















(UPI) - The 
tallest 




 to be a 36S














old  Founders 
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. . .    
15c 
Deluxes    
29c 
Fishwiches  
. . .   
29c 








-44,100 Portions of our Crisp Golden French 
Fries

























































































































15e hamburg..  In few, 
HENRY'S HAMBURGERS ,"=",",;7"" 
I$lllltt
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